EASY TWO STAGE INSTALL FOR NEW HOMES

Stage 1: Getting the house G-Flow ready
(by home builder @pre-lay stage)

Stage 2: Installing the G-Flow system & the irrigation components
(prior to starting the paving work)

1. Showers
2. Washing machines
3. Basins
4. Air conditioner
5. G-Flow system
6. Grey Water irrigation system

Advance Waste Water Systems Pty Ltd
P.O. Box 561, Floreat, WA 6014
Tel.: 04 0545 9533
Fax: 08 9309 2304
smilani@greyflow.net.au
www.greyflow.net.au

www.greyflow.net.au
Save up to 200,000 litres a year
Green out your gardens, save water, & beat the water restrictions

Features & Advantages:
- Simple, Economical & Reliable design
- Easy to install compact system
- Robust thermal protected 220V pump
- Extra large filtration & sludge trap
- Low maintenance
- Manual diversion to sewer (50mm)

Divert Grey Water from:
1. Showers
2. Washing Machine
3. Basins
4. Air Conditioner

www.greyflow.net.au